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P . O.Bo x9 0 153, 5 000 LE Ti lburg, The Ne the rl ands , em ai l: y ang@kub.nlA bstr ac t Giv en an arbitrary p oly t ope P i nt he n -dim ensiona l E uc lide an
s p ac e R
n
, t h e q uestion is to deter m ine w he ther P con tains a n i n te g ral
poi n t or not. W e prop ose a sim pli cial a l g orithm to a nsw er this questi on
b a se d o n a sp eci ￿c in teg e r lab e li n g rule and a sp e ci ￿ c triang ul at i on
of R
n
. Starting f ro m an arbitrary i n te g ral p oin to fR
n
, the algo ri thm
te rm inates withi n a ￿ni te n um be ro fs t e ps w i th ei th e ra n i n te gr a l poi n t
i n P o r pro ving there is n o i n tegral p o i n ti nP . One pro m inen t feature
of the algo ri thm i s that the structure of the algorithm i sv ery s i m pl ea n d
i t c a n b e easil yi m pl em e n ted o n a com puter. Moreo v er, the algo ri thm
i s com putationally v ery si m ple , ￿exi ble and stable.
Ke y wo r ds: P ol ytop e, i n te g ral p oin t, sim pli cial m etho d, i n teger l ine ar
p rog ram m ing.1
1 In tr o duc tio n
Giv en a p olytop e P , fo r exam pl e, th e c on v ex h ul lo f n + 1 a￿nel yi ndep enden t
v ectors of R
n
, the questi o n is to dete rm i n e whether P con tains an i n tegral p oin t
or no t. W e dev el o pas i m pli ci al al g ori th m to solv e the proble m . The algorithm
i sb a s e do nas p e c i ￿c in te ge rl abe l ing rul e and t he w e ll -k no wn K
1
- tri an gulation o f
R
n
. The m ain feature of th e a l g orithm ca n b e descri be da sf ol lo ws: The algorithm
sub di vide s R
n
in to n-dim ensiona l sim pl ice ss u c h that a l li n te g ral p oin ts of R
n
are
v erti ces of the tri a ngulation, a nd then assigns an i n teger to eac hi n te g ral p oin t
of R
n
ac c o rdi ng to the lab e li n g rule . Sta rti ng from an a rbit ra ry i n tegral p oi n t,
the algo ri thm g e nerates a s e quence of a djacen ts i m pli ces o f v arying d i m e ns i on an d
ter m inates w i th eithe r the Y ES or (exc lusiv el y) NO ans w e rw i thin a ￿nite n um be r
o f s t e p s . In th e YES c a se, the algorithm ￿n ds an in tegra l p o i n ti nP . Th e N O
a n sw er s ho ws th at there i sn oi n tegral p oi n ti nP .
Our w ork w as m otiv ated b y the w or k so f S c ar f [ 11 ] a nd of Dan g and v an
Maaren [1]. Ho w ev e r, Scarf ’ sa l g orithm i s based o n prim itiv e sets. Al tho ugh Dang
and v an Maa re n’s a l g orit hm i s al so bas e do ns i m pl ic es, it do es n ot gu aran tee th at the
pol ytop e has no in teg r al po i n ti fn oi n tegra l p oin tc a n b e fo und b y thei ra l g ori th m .
The algo ri thm a nd the lab eli ng rul e in this pa p er are v e ry di￿eren t from Dan g a nd
v an Ma aren the irs. W ew ould also li k et op o i n t o ut that o ur algorithm c ou l d date
bac k to the w o r ko fv a n der La an and T alm an [ 5] ,a l tho ugh th e ir algo ri thm w as
i n tro duce d to com pute a ￿xe d poi n t of a con tin uo us function.
The rem ai nder of the pap er is su m m ariz ed next. In Se ction 2 the lab eli ng
rul ea n d basic theorem s are i n t r odu c ed. Sec tion 3 gi v es a full de sc ripti on of t h e
algo ri thm in case the p o l ytop e i s a full -d i m ensional sim pl ex i n som e stan dard fo rm .
I n Sect i o n4w e sha l l dem onstra te ho w to transfo rm the pro bl em of an arbitrary full -
dim ensiona l sim pl ex i n to the sta ndard fo rm .I nS e ction 5 w ea p p l y the algorithm
to gene ra l f ul l-dim ensiona l p olytop es. I nS e ction 6 w e deal with lo w e r-d i m e ns i o nal2
pol ytop e s . Co nc luding rem arks a re f o und in Secti on 7 .
2 In te ge r lab elin g Rule
The p roble mi n thi s secti o n is to te s t the i n tegral prop ert yo f a n n -d i m e ns i o nal
sim plex P giv en b y
P = f x 2 R
n






;: : :; a
in
)i s t he i -t h r o wo ft h e n +1 b y n m atrix A for i =1 , ￿￿￿ ,
n + 1 , and b =( b
1




i s a v ector o f R
n+ 1
. Withou t l o s so fg e ne ra l it yw e
sha l l as sum e th rougho ut the pa p er that a
1
, ￿￿ ￿ , a
n +1









is a n in teg r al v ec to r of R
n+1
.N ot i ce that s i nce the sim plex P
i s ful l-dim ensiona l , t he or i gi no fR
n
i s c o n t a i n e di nthe i n teri o r of the con v ex h ul l
of the v ec to rs a
1
, ￿ ￿ ￿, a
n+1
. A s u s u al , Z
n
d e n ot e s the set o f all i n tegra l p o i n ts in
R
n
. Let N de no te the se t f 1;: : :; n +1 g an d N
￿ i
t h e set N without the i ndex i,f o r
i 2N . N o ww ei n tro duce the f ol lo wing lab el ing rule.
Lab eli ng Rul e: T o x 2 Z
n
the l abe l l ( x )=i i sa s s i gn e di fi i s the sm all est i ndex






















for a l l i =1 , ... ,n + 1, then the lab el l (x ) = 0 is assigned to x.
Noti ce tha t i f l (x) = 0, then P c on ta i ns at l east one i n tegra l p oin t . Let T
b e the K
1
-triang ul at i on of R
n
to b e de sc rib ed i n the next s e cti on . T hi s sim plic ial
sub di visi on o f R
n
i s suc h that the coll ecti on of the v ertic es o f sim pli ces in T is the
set of all in t eg ral p oin ts of R
n







; : :: ;x
n +1
) .G i v e na nn -dim ensiona l s i m ple x ￿ (x
1
; :: :; x
n +1
) in T ,l et
L(￿ )= f l ( x
1
) ;: : :; l ( x
n +1
) g:3
A n n-sim pl ex ￿ is call ed a com ple tel y lab el ed sim pl ex if jL(￿ )j = n + 1 . Sp eci ￿call y ,




for an i nd e x i 2 N .W h e reas an n-s i m ple x ￿ i s call e dac om plete ly lab e led sim pl ex
of t y pe II if L(￿ )=N . Obs e rv e tha t a com pl etel yl abe l ed sim pl ex of t yp e I has a
v ertex b ei ng an i n tegral p oin ti n P .
N o w w e sta t e o ur ba si c results.
Theor em 2.1 T he L ab e ling R ul e r esul ts in at le ast on e c ompl ete ly l ab el e ds im-
ple x.
Pro of: It can b e deri v e db y inducti on . W eo m it the detail s. 2
F urtherm or e , on e ca n deri v et he f ol lo wing s harp e r and m ore im p orta n tr e su l ts.
Theor em 2.2 If P do e s not c ontain any i nt e gr al p oint , then t he L ab el ing R ule
r esul ts in a uniqu e c omple te ly l a b el e d simpl ex.
Cle a rl y , the uni que c om plete ly lab e led s i m pl ex m ust b e of t yp e II . A pro of of the
ab o v e theorem i sd e ferred to S e cti on 4. Th i s the or e m can b e seen as a g e ne ra l iz at i on
of the fo l lo wing lem m a( se ev a n der L aan [ 4] an d T al m an [ 1 4]).
Le m m a 2.3 Cho os e an arbitr ary p oin t c 2 R
n
. W e assign x 2 Z
n
with the lab el


















f or al l i =1 , ￿￿￿ , n , w e assign x with the lab el l(x)=n +1 . Then ther e
ex ists a u niqu e c omple tel y lab el e d simple x.
Theor em 2.4 I f P has an inte gr al p oint, the n the L ab el ing R ul e r esul ts in at
le ast two c omple tel y lab el e d simplic es .M or e ov er, t her ee x i s t s at most on e c ompl ete ly
lab el e d simple x of typ e II .4
Pro of: T he ￿rst pa rt ca n b e deriv ed b yi nd uc tion. The second part follo ws from
the sam el i ne o f the pro of o f Theorem 2:2. 2
W e p oin t o ut that all theorem s abo v e wil lb ec o nstructi v e ly dem onstra te db y
t he algo ri thm to b e presen ted in the next secti o n. Let us giv es o m e exam pl es.
Exam pl e1 . W e are g i v e n







;i =1 ; 2 ; 3 g
w h e r e a
1




= ( 1 ; ￿ 1)
>
a n d a
3






= ￿1 a nd
b
3
= 1. This exam pl e is sho wn i nF igure 1 wh e re there are three com pl etel y lab e led
sim pli ces. One o f them is of t y pe II . The o the rt w o are of t yp e I .
Exam pl e2 . W e are g i v e n
























= 2 a nd b
3
= ￿1.
This exam pl ei s i ll us trated in Fi g ure 2 where the re is a un i que com pl etel y lab e led
sim plex of t yp e II .
3 The algorithm
I nt h i s secti on w e sha l ld i sc us s ho w to o p erate the a l g ori th m to ￿nd a c om pl ete ly
l abe l ed si m ple xw i thin a ￿nit en um b er of ste ps . In the rest of the sec tion w e a ssum e
that the si m ple x P ass o ciated with m atrix A is g i v e n suc h that
a. a
( n+1) j
￿ 0 for j =1 , ￿￿￿ , n ;
b. a
ii
> 0 for i =1 , ￿￿￿ , n ;
c. a
ij




for i 6= j , i, j =1 , ￿￿ ￿ , n .5
Suc haf or m ulation o f the p oly t ope P i sr e ferred to as the stand ard fo rm . Observ e
that the standa rd form is r a ther sim il a r to the w e ll -k no wn He rm ite norm al form (see
e. g., Se ction 6). I n the nex ts e cti on w e sh all sho wt ha t a n y n -dim ensiona l sim pl ex
P c a n b e restructured in to the sta ndard form .W e ￿rst de riv e the foll o wi ng le m m a.
Le m m a 3.1 L e t a simple x P b e giv en in stan dar df o rm. If P c on tains tw o




, it also c on tains t h ei n t e gr al p oin t



















, it i m pli es that Ax
1
￿ b a nd
A x
2






























































;i =1 ; ￿￿￿;n :
Sinc e a
ij































































for i = 1,. .. ,n. In sum m ary ,w eh a v eA ￿ x ￿ b . 2
No ww ei n tro duce the K
1
-tri a ngulation of R
n
(s e e[ 4, 1 4, 1 5] ) whic h underl ie s
the algo ri thm .W e de￿ne a se to f n +1 v ectors of R
n
b y
q (i) = ￿ e(i);i =1 ;: ::; n
and





where e(i ) denotes the i-th unit v e ctor of R
n
, i = 1,. .., n.F o rag i v en i n teger t ,
0 ￿ t ￿ n,at -dim ensiona l sim plex or t -s i m ple x, denoted b y ￿ ,i s d e ￿ned as the
con v ex h ull o f t + 1 a￿nel y indep enden tv e ctors x
1




.W e usua l ly




) a nd call x
1
, ￿￿￿ , x
t +1
the v e rtice so f￿ .A ( t ￿ 1)-sim pl ex
b eing the co n v e xh ul lo ft v e rtice so f ￿ ( x
1
; ￿ ￿ ￿ ; x
t +1





and ￿ = (￿ (1); ￿ ￿ ￿ ;￿ ( n )) is a p erm uta ti o n of the e lem en ts o f the set
f 1; 2 ; : :: ;ng , then denote b y ￿ (x
1
; ￿ ) the n -sim plex w i th v e rtic es x
1







+ e (￿ (i )) fo r e ac h i = 1,. .. ,n. The K
1
-triang ul at i on o f R
n
i s the coll ecti on
of a l l suc h sim pl ic es.
Le t v b e an i n tegra l p oin to fR
n
. The p oin t v wi ll b e th e starting p o i n to ft h e
algo ri thm . De￿ne for T be ing a pro p er sub se to f N the re gi on s A ( T )b y
A ( T )=f x 2R
n





q ( j ) ;￿
j
￿ 0 ;j 2 T g :
N ot i ce that the di m ensi on o f A ( T )e qua l s t with t = jT j. The K
1
-triang ul at i on
sub di vide sa n ys e t A ( T )i n to t-sim pli ces ￿ ( x
1
;￿ ( T )) wi th v e rtice s x
1





i sav ertex i n A(T ), ￿ ( T )=( ￿ (1); ￿￿￿;￿ ( t )) i sap e r m uta ti on of t h e




+ q (￿ (i)), i =1 , ￿￿￿ , t .F o r a pro p er s ubset T




), 1 ￿ t ￿ n,i sc al led T -com ple te i f the t v erti ce s7
of ￿ carry a l ll abe l s o f the set T . Note tha t e v e ry v erte x y as a zero-d i m e ns i o nal
sim plex f y g i s f l (y ) g -c om pl ete i nc as e l ( y ) 6 =0 .
No w the algorithm gene ra te s a sequenc e of a djace n t t-sim pl ic es in A (T )h a vi ng
T -co m plet e com m on facets. F orm all y the steps of the algo ri thm can b e descri be d
as foll o ws .
Step 0 . Set t =0 , x
1
= v , T =; , ￿ ( T )= ; ,￿=f x
1




=0 , i=1 , . .. ,
n +1 , a n d b =1 .
S t e p 1 . Calcul at e l(￿ x ) a nd set L = l(￿ x ). If L = 0 ,a ni n tegra l p oin t is found a nd the
algo r ithm term i na te s. I f L i s n ot an e l e m en to fT , go to Step 3. Otherwise
L = l(x
s
)f or e x ac t ly on e v ert ex x
s
6=￿ x of ￿ .
Step 2 . I f s = t + 1 and R
￿ (t)
= 0, go to Ste p 4. O th e rwise ￿ and R are ada pted
according to T able 1 b y replaci ng x
s
. Set b = b +1 . R e turn to Step 1 with ￿ x
e qua l t o the new v e rtex of ￿ .
Step 3 . I f t = n ,a c om pl ete ly l abe l ed s i m pl ex of t yp e II i s found a nd the algorithm
te rm inates. Otherwi se ,a ( T
S
f L g ) - c o m p l e t e si m ple x is fou nd and T be -
c o m e s T
S
f L g , ￿ ( T ) b ecom es (￿ (1);: :: ;￿ ( t ) ;L ), ￿ be co m es ￿ (x
1
; ￿ (T )), a nd
t b ec o m e s t + 1 . Set b = b +1 . R e turn to Step 1 with ￿ x equal to x
t+1
.
Step 4 . Let, for som e k , k ￿ t, x
k
b e the v erte xo f ￿ with lab e l ￿ (t ). Then T b ecom e s
T nf ￿ (t ) g , ￿ (T )b e com es (￿ (1 );: : :; ￿ (t ￿ 1 )), ￿ be co m es ￿ (x
1
;￿ ( T )), t b ecom e s
t ￿ 1 , a nd return to Step 2 wit h s = k and b = b +1 .
I nT ab l e 1 the v ect or E ( i ) denotes the i-th uni tv ec to r of R
n+1
, i 2 N .
T able 1. Piv o t rule si f the v e rtex x
s
of ￿ ( x
1
;￿ ) is replaced.8
x
1
b ecom e s ￿ (T )b e c om es R be c om es
s = 1 x
1
+ q (￿ (1) ) ( ￿( 2 ) ;: : :; ￿ (t);￿ (1)) R + E (￿ (1))
1 <s <t +1 x
1
( ￿ (1);: : :; ￿ (s);￿ ( s ￿ 1) ;: : :; ￿ (t)) R
s = t +1 x
1
￿ q ( ￿ ( t )) (￿ (t);￿ (1);: : :; ￿ (t ￿ 1) ) R ￿ E ( ￿( t ))
Wit h out loss of g e nera l it yw em a y assum e that the al g orithm i si niti at e da t a n
i n f e a s i b le in tegra l p o i n t v . N ot i ce that ev ery sim plex ￿ (x
1
; ￿ (T )) generated b y
the algo r ithm l ies in A (T ) and i sa t -sim pl ex of the sim pl ici al su b div ision o f A (T )
i n duc ed b y the K
1
- tri a ngulation of R
n
. N o w in order to pro v e the con v ergence o f
the a l go ri thm ,w e need to b orro w som en o t i o ns fro m gra ph theory . Fi rs t, l et us
de￿ne a g raph c o nsisti ng o f no de s and e dg es, de no ted b y￿ . W es a yas i m pl ex ￿ i s
a no de if an d only if i t s atis￿es on e of the foll owi ng conditi o ns:
(1) ￿ = f v g;
(2) ￿ is a t-sim pl ex i n A(T ) for so m e prop er s ubset T of N wi th t = jT j￿ 1a n d
a tl e a s to n ef a c e to f￿ is T -c om pl ete .




in the gra ph ￿ a re a djacen t a nd there fo re con ne cted
b y an edge i f and o nl yi f bot h ￿
1
a n d ￿
2
a r ei nA ( T )f or so m e pro p er s ubset T of





are b oth t-s i m pl ice s and share a com m on T -c om plete face t;
(2) e ither ￿
1




i sat - s im pl ex o r ￿
2
is a T -com pl ete




is a t-sim pl ex.
Observ e that s i nce the a b o v e relationship is sym m etri c, the edges a re n ot nec ess ari ly
ordered. Finall y ,w e de￿ne the deg re eo fa n o d e￿ in the grap h b y the n um be ro f
n o de s b eing c o nne cted b ya n e dg e t o ￿, denoted b y deg (￿ ). By ado pti ng the
stan dard argum en ti nv an d e r La an an d T al m an [ 5 , 6] ,w e com e to the foll o wi ng
obs e rv at i on .9
Le m m a 3.2 L et ￿ b ea n o de in the g r ap h ￿.T he n
(1 ) deg (￿ )=1 when ￿ = f v g;
(2 ) deg (￿ ) is eit her zer oo r o n e when ￿ is a c omp l ete ly l ab el e d simplex ;
(3 ) deg (￿ ) is eit her one or tw o in al l ot h er c ases.
L e m m a 3.2 im pl ie s that the sequenc e of a djacen ts i m pl ice so f v ar y ing dim e ns i on
starting fro m the 0-dim e ns i on al s i m pl ex f v g ge nerated b y the algo ri thm m a yl e ad
t o a co m ple tely l abe l ed si m ple x, o r m a y term inate w i th an i n tegral p oin ti nP ,o r
m a y go to in￿nit y .W e wil l pro v e that the latter case can b e exc luded.
As norm w e use the Eucl ide a n norm i n R
n
. W en o w de￿ne an o p en ball o f ra di us
￿ ce n tered at v b y
B (￿ )= f x 2R
n
j j j x ￿ v jj ￿ ￿ g:
W e ha v e the fo l lo wing le m m a.
Le m m a 3.3 F or any pr op e r sub set T o f N , the r ei sn oT -c omple te (t ￿ 1)-
simp l ex in A(T )nB (￿ ) pr ovide d that ￿ is c hosen to b eas u ￿cien tly l ar ge n umb er .
Pro of: It is a stra i gh tfo rw a rd cons e quence of the fa c t that w he no p e ra ti ng in R
n
,










< 0 fo r all i 2 N . 2
No w i t is easy to o btain the fo l lo wing resul tb y notic ing th at the n um b e ro fn o d e s
i n th e g raph ￿ i s ￿nite and the algo ri thm c a n nev er re turn to a no de pre viously
vi sited.
Le m m a3 .4 L et an n- sim pl ex P b e giv en in s t andar d for m. Then the a l gorithm
wil l terminate w ith eithe r an inte gr a lp oin t in P o rac om pl ete ly lab el e d simplex of
typ e II , w ithin a ￿n i t e numb er of s t eps.10
The g eom e tric c on te xt o f the next theorem can b e easil y understo o d i nt w o
d i m e n sion.
Theor em 3.5 Ex cl usion The or em







hol ds fo ra l l i =1 , ￿￿￿ , n . The n the L ab el ing R ule pr e cl udes the
p ossibil ity of t he c o ex isten c eo fa c omple tel y lab el e d simpl ex of typ e I an d a c o m-
ple tel y l a b el e d sim pl ex of typ e II .I f P c ontains an int e gr al p oin t, then the r e ex ists
no c o mpl ete ly l ab ele d sim pl ex of typ e II .
Pro of: W eo n l yn e ed to consider the case in w hi c h P con ta i ns an i n te g ral p oi n t,
sa y x
0
,i . e., Ax
0
￿ b. Le t us supp ose to the con trary that the re is a c om pl ete ly
l a b el ed sim p l exo ft yp e II,s a y ￿ ( x
1
; ￿ ) w i t h v e r t i c e s x
1
,￿ ￿ ￿ ,x
n +1
, where ￿ =










+ q ( ￿ ( n + 1)):
No wi t i s easy to s e e that the re exi s t no nnegativ ei n te ge r s k
1
1
, ￿￿￿ , k
1
n + 1































Then there ex ist no nnegativ ei n te ge rs k
i
1
























f o r an y i 2 N .
The fo l lo wi n g cas e sn e ed t o b e addressed:



















































































I t i m p l i e s t h at l( x
i
) 6 = l f o r i = 1 , ￿￿￿ , n +1 .


















































































( n +1 ) h
= 0 :
It i m pli es tha t l (x
i
) 6= n + 1 for a l l i =1 , ￿￿ ￿ , n +1 . W e concl ud e fro m (1) a nd
(2) w i th a con tradicti on . W e are do ne . 2
Moreo v er, i t is ea sy to deriv e the foll o wi ng l em m a.








h olds fo ra ll i =1 , ￿￿￿ , n .I f Pc on tains a ni n t e gr al
p oin t, the n the L ab el ing R ul e r e sult s in at le ast n +1 c om pl ete ly l a b el e d simplic es o f
typ e I and n o c omple tel y lab el e d simple x of typ e II .12
Pro of: C onsider the sim plest c a se in whic h P con tains a single in tegra l p oin t, sa y
w . The ge ne ra l c a se can b e sh o wn in a s i m i lar w a y . Cho o se w to b e the sta rti ng
poi n t sinc ei ti sa l lo w ed. T ak e an arbitrary i nd e x k f ro m N an d s e t l( w)=k
a r t i ￿ci ally . Then the algo ri thm w i ll te rm inate with a com ple tely l abe l ed si m ple x,
sa y ￿
k
, withi n a ￿nite n um b er o f steps. If w i sav ertex of ￿
k
,t h e n restore the true
l a b el of w ,i .e ., l(w )= 0 . He nce ￿
k
is oft yp e I . Otherwi se ,i t m u s tb eo ft yp e
II . H o w ev er, th i s can no t happ e na c cording to Theorem 3.5. Henc e rep eat the
pro c edure o v e ra l l indi ces o f N .W e com ple te the pro of. 2
It i s no t c l ear w he ther the Exc lusion T he or e ma l so holds fo r the pro bl em si n
stan dard form without the additi o nal c o ndit ion . I n o rde r to pro v ide a com pl ete














f or j 2 N
￿ k
g :
N o w w e e s t abli s h the foll o wi ng pro c edure.
Step (1) Set k =1 .




an d i m pl em en t the a l g ori th m .I fa n i n te g ral
p oi n ti nP i sf o und, then sto p. Otherwi se , k be c om es k +1 .
Step (3) I f k = n + 2 , the n stop. Othe rwise, go to S t ep ( 2) .




for eac h k 2 N .
F or eac h k 2 N ,w e de￿ne
￿ q (k )= ￿ q ( k ) :
W e ado pt the foll o wi ng lab eli ng rule .
Mo di ￿ed L a b eli ng Rul e: T o x 2 Z
n
,w e ass i gn x with the lab el
￿

























> 0 for a l l h 2 N
￿k
, the n the l abe l
￿
l ( x ) = 0 is a ssigned to x .
No ww ec a n apply the algorithm b yu s i ng
￿
l (:) a nd ￿ q (: ) instead of l(:) and q (:). It
i s easy to v eri fy tha t the al g orithm wil l ￿ nd an i n tegra l p o i n ti nC
k
wi thin a ￿n i te
n um b er o f steps. W e a re l ed to the foll o wing re su l t.
Theor em 3.7 L et a simple x P b eg i v e n i ns t a n dar d form . The pr o c e dur et e r -
minate s with eithe r an int e gr al p oint in P o rac omple tel y lab el e d simple x o f typ e II
w hic h s how s that ther ei sn oi n t e gr al p oin t in P , w ithin a ￿n ite numb er of iter at io ns .
A pro of o f the ab o v e theorem wi l l be gi v e ni n the ne xt s e ction. Let us i ll us trate the
algo ri thm b y som ee x am pl es.
Exam pl e 3 . The p oly t ope i s gi v e nb y







; i = 1 ; 2 ; 3g ;
where a
1




=( ￿ 1 ; 3)
>
,a n d a
3









= 1 . T he pa ths gene ra te db y the algo ri thm l ead fro m v
1





=( 4 ; 4)
>
to t he i n tegra l p oin t( 0 ; ￿ 1)
>
i n P , resp ecti v e ly , a nd are sho wn in
Fi g ure 3.
Exam pl e 4 . The p oly t ope i s gi v e nb y







;i =1 ; 2 ; 3 g ;
where a
1














= 2, and b
3
=
￿1. The path generated b y the a l g orithm le a ds from v =( 4 ; ￿ 4)
>
t o t h e un i que
com pl etel y lab ele d sim plex of t y pe II and i s dem o nstrated in Figure 4.
4 R efo rm ulation
I n order to c o nform to th e s tanda rd form ,l et us com eb a c k to the original problem .
W e are g i v en a n n-d i m ensi o nal sim pl ex
P = f x 2 R
n








)i s t he i -th ro wo fAfor i 2 N , and b =( b
1





A l inear tra nsform ation U is call ed a unim o dular transfo rm at i on i f U is bije ctiv e
on Z
n
. U is uni m o dul ar i f and only if the en t ries of U are in te g ral a nd the dete r-
m i na n to fU i s equal to 1 o r ￿1. Let
￿
A b e t h e pro duct AU .I f U i s unim o dular,
i ti sr e ad i ly see n that g i v e na ni n te gr a l poi n t x an d y = Ux , A y ￿ b i f a nd o nl yi f
￿
A x ￿ b .
One m a yw on de rh o w to g et a unim o dular m a tri x. Cle ar l y , the ide n tit y I
n
i s
unim o dular. In order to obta i n a no n-triv ial unim o dular m atri x, ho w e v e r, w e need
to study so m e other e xam ple s a nd thei re ￿e c t when they p ostm ul tipl yam atrix A
and pre m ul tiply a v e ctor x :
(i )I n terc ha nge: U is equal to I
n
ex cept that the k -th colum no f U i se ( l ) a nd the
l- th colum no fU i s e ( k ). Thi s tra nsform ation switc hes co l um ns k an d l of A
and switc hes the k -t h and l- th com po ne n ts o f x.
(ii ) Re v e rs al o f sign: U is e qual to I
n
exc ept that the k -th colum no fU i s equal
to ￿e (k ). U c hang es the sign of the en tries of th e k -th colum no fA an d of
the k -th com p onen to f x .
( i ii )A dd i tion: U i se q ua l to I
n
ex cept tha t the (k; l )-th e n try of U , k 6= l, is equal to
one. This tra nsform ation repl ac e st h e l -th colum no fA b y the sum of colum ns
k an d l and replace s the k -th com p o nen to f x b y the sum of com p o nen ts k
and l.
The follo wi ng result c a n b e found in Newm a n [9].
Theor em 4.1 Eve r y u nimo dul ar matr ix c an b ee x p r esse d as a ￿ nite pr o duct of
unimo dular matri c es o f ty p e ( i ) , ( ii) and (i ii).
The ne xt ba si cr e su l ts a ys tha t e v e ry sim plex can b e bro ugh ti n to the stand ard form
b y a unim od ul a r transfo rm at i on .15
Theor em 4.2 T r a n sfor mation The o r em
F or any g ive n n -dimension al simpl ex
P = f x 2 R
n
j Ax ￿ b g;
ther e e xists a unimo dular matri x U suc h that
￿
A = A U has the stan da r d for m.

















+ ￿ ￿￿￿ ￿ ￿













￿ ￿ ￿￿￿ ￿ +















where " + " stands for a p o siti v ee n tr y , and " ￿ "f o r a z ero o r ne g ativ ee n try . The
ab o v e re s ul t is basicall ye quiv ale n tt oa ne xam ple g i v e nb y Whi te [ 1 6] on pag e 5 1.
F or com ple teness, w e shall giv e a pro of of i t. Le t us cons i der the last ro wo f A .
B y a p pl yi ng re v e rs al so f s i gn , w em a y as sum e that eac he n try o f th e last ro wi s
l e s s t h a n or eq ua l to zero. T ak ea n yt w o negativ ee n trie s a
(n+1 ) k
an d a
( n +1 ) l




( n +1 ) l
. Replace c ol um n l b yc o l um n l m in us colum n k . Rep ea t thi s
sim ple tra nsform ation. W ec an r e du c e all en tries of the las t ro w bu t o ne to zero.
B ya ni n te rc h ange w em a y as sum e that this e le m en ti s the l as t e n try of the las t ro w.
So a fte r a ￿ni te n um be r o f steps w ee nd w i th the last ro wh a v ing th e sign pattern
(0; 0; ￿ ￿￿ ; 0 ; ￿ ) . Notic e that the s ubm a tri x obta i ned b y del eting the last ro wa n d
t h el as t c ol um no fAm ust a l so ha v e the p rop ert y tha t the zero ro wv ector in R
n ￿1
i si nt h ei n teri o r of the con v ex h ull o f all ro ws o f thi s subm atrix. Then b y inducti on


















+ ￿ ￿￿ ￿ ￿ ?













￿ ￿ ￿￿ ￿ + ?
￿ ￿ ￿￿ ￿ ￿ ?



















The sub m a tri xo f A , whi c h is o btaine db y dele ting the l a st colum n and the l as t ro w,
i s a pro du c tiv e Leon ti ef m a tri x. Th us ther ee x ists a p ositi v ei n t eg ral com bi na ti on
of c ol um ns one thro ugh n ￿ 1 for whic ht h el as t e l em e n ti sz ero, the n-th e lem en t
i s stri ctl y nega ti v e an d th e oth e re l em e n ts are stric t l y po si tiv e. W e can therefore
trans f o rm A to the m a tri x B = A V b y subtracting a larg e p o si tiv ei n te g ral m ulti ple
of this c om bination fro m th e las t col um n.
Ne xt w e sha l l giv e a pro c edure to tra nsform the m atrix B =( b
ij
) tot h e s tanda rd
form . The pro ce d ure i sd e sc rib ed a s follo ws:





c a n ￿ n d a p o s iti v ei n teger c a n da ni n te ge r d 2f 0 ; 1 ;: : :; b
ii











, and then a dd c m ulti ple
of colum n i to c ol um n j .






It i so b v ious that the ab o v eo p e ra ti on i s a unim o dular trans form ati on . W e stil l
ha v et od e m ons t ra te th at the pro cedure i s feas i ble .R e ca l l that the origin of R
n
i s




.I ti m pli es that the re are
n + 1 stri ctly p os i tiv e con v ex com bination c oe ￿ cie n ts ￿
1










=0 : (4 : 1)17
















=0 ;h =1 ; ￿￿ ￿ ;n :

















































































; h = 1; ￿￿ ￿;n +1 :













￿ 0 f o r all h, h 6= i; j:

























+ c j b
ji
j ) :18





































On the o the r hand, i ti s not d i ￿c ult to see that the pro cedure wi ll te rm inate
withi n a ￿nite n um b er of iterati o ns sinc ee ac he n try b
ij
i s ￿nite. He nc e the pro c edure
pro duce s the m atrix
￿
A = AU in stan dard form where U i s a uni m o dular m atri x.
W e com pl ete the pro of. 2
W e rem a rk that the o r igin o f R
n
is stil l con tained i n the i n teri or of the con v ex
h ul l o f the v ec to rs ￿ a
1
, .. ., ￿ a
n+1
. Moreo v er, the c o rre sp onding con v ex com bi na ti on
co e￿c ien ts rem ain unc ha nged. I t is also e a s yt os h o w th at the v olum eo f t h e sim pl ex
do e s n ot c han ge u nde r unim od ul ar tra nsform ation. F or n =2 ,w ec an c o nstruct
suc h unim odu l ar m atric es b y ad apting Sc ar f ’ s m etho d in [ 1 0]. The pro c edure no w
can b e appli ed.
L e t u s giv es o m e exam ple s.






































































































Observ e tha t this exam pl ei st a k en fro m Ex am pl es 1 a nd 3. The m atrix A c o rre -
sp onds to Exam ple 1 a nd th e m atri x
￿
A to Exam ple 3 . See Figure 3 fo r E x am ple
3w h e re there are three c om plete ly l abe l ed s i m pl ice so f t yp e I after ha vi ng b een
trans f or m ed. In this case the re i sn oc om plete ly lab e led si m ple xo ft yp e II . The
reader sho ul dc om pa re Fi gu re 1 with Figure 3.





















































= 1 , b
2
= 2 a nd b
3
= ￿1. Then A and
￿
A corresp o nd t oE x am ple 2 a nd
Exam pl e4 ,r e sp ec tiv el y . See Fi g ure 2 a nd Figure 4.
Exam pl e8 . W e are g i v e n







; i = 1; 2; 3 g
where a
1














= ￿1 a nd
b
3
= 0. See Fi g ure 5 where there are three com pl etel y lab e led sim pl ice s. One o f
them i so ft yp e II . T he other t w o are o f t y pe I .W e use the fo l lo wing u ni m o dul ar































N o wi ti se a s yt oc hec k tha t the resulti ng p olytop e generates no com ple tely lab e led
sim plex o f t y pe II. In fact the La b eli ng Rul e results i n thre e com ple tel y lab e led
sim pli ces o f t y pe I in this cas e , see Fi g ure 6. C om pare Fi g u r e5w i th F igure 6 .21










































































No wl e tu s g i v e a pr oof o f Th e o rem 2: 2. W e are g i v e n a p oly t ope wh i c h has the
stan dard form .S i nce P c on ta i ns n o i n tegral p o i n t, the a l go ri thm term inates with




; ￿ ) , w i t h i n a ￿nite n um be r of
s t e p s. Supp o se to the c on trary that the re is anoth e rc om plete ly l abe l ed si m ple xo f




; ￿ ) . W i tho ut loss o f g e neralit yw em a y ass um e that ￿ i s equal to
(1;: : :; n), l (x
i




f or all i 2 N exc ept for so m e inde x k ,




)=i f o r all i 2 N .W eh a v e to consider
the foll o w i ng c a ses:




+ q(1). Si nce l(x
n +1















;i =1 ; ￿￿￿ ;n :22












































I tm eans that l(y
1
) 6=1 . I ti s a con tradicti on .




+ q (k ). Since l(x
k ￿ 1





































































I tm eans that l(y
k
) 6= k .I t i sa g a i n ac on tra di ction.








































































I tm eans that l(y
n+1
) 6 = n +1 . I ti s also a con tradicti on . 2
W e sti ll ha v e to pro v e Theorem 3 . 7. I t su￿ce st o c o nside r the case i nw h i c h P
has an in t eg ral p oin t x
0
,i . e. , Ax
0
￿ b.F ol lo wing the sa m el i ne o f the p r o o fo ft h e
a bo v e theorem ,w ec an sh o w tha t there i sa t m ost one com pl etel y lab e led sim pl ex
of t yp e II i n this cas e . I ti sc l e ar w eo n l y need to dem o nstra te that t h e pro c edure
wil l pro duc e at least t w o di￿ere n t com pl etel yl a b ele ds i m pl ice s . Let us su pp os e to


























a re p ositi v ei n te ge rs for all h 2 N
￿ k
. Notic e that in Step (2) the pro c edure
op e ra te s b y on l y using q (h)f or h 2 N
￿ k





, th e v ert ice s x
k j
















ar e i n tegers for a l l h 2 N
￿k
. Since sta r ting from the n + 1 sta rti ng
poi n ts v
1
, ￿￿￿ , v
n +1

















































ar ei n te ge rs for a l l h 2 N
￿ k





















)=0 . I ti sac on tra di ction. W e com pl ete
the pro of. 2
Theorem 2:4i s a stra i gh tfo rw ard result of the ab o v er e su l ts .
5 Ex tension to general n- dim ensi o nal p olytop es
Let M denote the set o f in tegers f 1; ￿￿￿;mg . T he problem i s to test the in te g ral
prop e rt yo f ag e neral n-d i m ensi o nal p oly t ope P gi v e nb y
P = f x 2 R
n
j A x ￿ b g ;





; : : : ; a
in
) is the i - th ro wo ft h emb yn m a tri x A for i =1 , . .. , m,
and b = (b
1




i s a v ect o r o f R
m
. It is cle a r tha t m ￿ n + 1 . As u sual w e
m a y assu m e tha t a
1
,. .. , a
m
are in te g ral v ectors of R
n
, and b = (b
1





i n tegra l v ector of R
m






i 2 M ,i sr e d undan t, an d that there i s a su bset J ,w i th cardinalit y n +1 , o f M suc h
that







;i 2 J g
i sa nn -dim ensiona l s i m pl ex. In the seque lw e tak e J = N for s i m pli ci t y of no tation.
Co m pa re dw i th the l abe l ing rule in Sec tion 2 , w eh a v e the fo l lo wing generali zed
l abe l ing rul e.






w e ass i gn x 2 Z
n
with the lab e l


















fo r all h 2 M , the n l(x)=0 .
A s b e f or e, w eh a v e the fo l lo wi n g results.
Theor em 5.1 If P do e s not c ont a in an y inte gr al p oint , the n the G en er alize d
L ab el ing R ul e r e sults i n a un ique c omplet ely l ab el e ds i mpl ex. Mor e ove r , t he un ique
c omp l et ely l ab el e d simplex must b eo f typ e II .
T h e o r e m 5.2 If P c ontain s an in te gr al p o in t, then t h eG e ner al ize dL ab el ing
R ul e r esul ts in at l e ast t wo c o mpl ete ly l ab el e d simplic es. Mor e ove r , t her e e xists at
most onec omple tel y lab el e d simple x of typ e II .
C o r r e s p ondingly ,w ec a n reform ul at e a n y n -dim e ns i on a l pol ytop e P i n to the stan-
dard fo rm ,m eaning tha t the ￿rst n +1 ro w s of the m at rix A sa ti sfy the c o ndi tions
(a), (b) a nd (c ) as de￿ned i n Secti on 3 . Observ e that the s tandard fo r md o e sn o t
i m p ose an y conditi o n on the cons train tv e ctors a
i
f or i 2 M n N . Th i s indic at e s
t h a t i f w e t r an s form the pro bl em si n to the s tanda r df o r m ,w eo n l yn e ed to fo cus o n
the ￿rst n + 1 cons train tv ec to rs an d then p o stm ulti pl y the rem ai ning c o nstrain t
v ectors b y the resulti ng unim o dular m atrix U .
No w w e c a n direc tly a ppl y the pro c edure to p olytop es. L e tu sg i v es o m ee x am -
ple s.
Exam pl e 1 0. W e a re giv en







;i =1 ; ￿￿￿;5 g
where a
1



























= 2, a nd b
5
= 3. T hi s exam pl ei s sho wn in
Fi g ure 7 w he re there are three c om pl ete ly lab ele ds i m pli ces o f t yp e I .
Exam pl e 1 1. W e a re giv en







;i =1 ; ￿￿￿;5 g26
where a
1

























= ￿ 4 , b
4
= 4, and b
5
= ￿ 1 . This exam pl ei s i ll us trated
i nF i g u r e8w h e re there i sa u n i que com pl etel y lab e le d sim plex of t y pe II .
E x a m pl e 1 2. W e a re giv en







;i =1 ; ￿￿￿;5 g
where a
1





















= 6 , b
2




= 4, and b
5
= ￿1 . Th i s exam ple is depic ted in
Fi g ure 9 w he re there i s a uni que com pl etel y lab e led sim plex of t yp e II .
E x am pl e 1 3. W e a re giv en







;i =1 ; 2 ; 3 ; 4 g
w h e r e a
1








= (0 ; ￿ 2)
>
, an d a
4









= 3, and b
4
= 1 1. Thi s exam pl ei s shown in Fi g ure 10 w he re the re are
three c om plete ly l a b ele ds i m pli ces. On e of them i so ft yp e II. The o the rt w o are o f













The pro ce du r e leads to the in te gr a l poi n t( 2 ; 0)
>
. Using the s am ee xam ple ,w ea l so




. T ak e f o r i n stance k =3
a n d v =( ￿ 2 ; ￿ 3)
>
. Th e algorithm ￿nds an in te gr a l poi n ti nC
3
,n a m e ly ,( 3 ; 1)
>
.
W e concl ud e wi th the fol lo wing observ ation.
Theor em 5.3 G iv en a p olytop e P in standar d form, the pr o c e dur et e r minate s
eithe r with a ni n t e gr al p oin t in P o rac omplet el y lab el e d simple x of typ e II wh ic h
pr ove s ther ei s n oi n t e gr al p o in t in P , within a ￿ nite nu m b e r of ste ps .
6 Ex tension to lo w er-dim en sional p oly to p es
I n the pre vious se ction w e as sum e dt ha t t h e pol ytop e P in R
n
is n-d i m e ns i o nal





i s redunda n t . If th e set P i sal o w e r-27
dim ensiona l no ne m pt y pol ytop e in R
n
w em a y a ssum e under the sam ec o ndi tions
that P can b e ex pressed as












;i =1 ; ￿￿￿;m
1
g ;
where di mP = n ￿ m
1











, ... , c
m
1











a re in te ge rs . Let
A denote an m ￿ n m at r ix who se ro ws are a
>
1
, ￿￿￿ , a
>
m
, a nd le t b =( b
1





M oreo v er, l et C be an m
1
￿ n m a tri x wh ose ro ws are c
>
1












.W ed e ￿ ne a set Q b y
Q = f x 2 Z
n
j C x = d g:
I t i s c lear tha t i f Q i se m pt y , then P has no in te gr a l poi n t.
No w w ec an t r a nsfo r m the p oly t ope i n to a ful l-dim ens i on al p oly t ope i n R
n￿ m
1
b y r e du c ing the n um be ro fv ari a ble si n pol yno m ial tim e. T od os o , w e ￿ rst in tro duce
m atri ces in He rm ite n orm al form .




n onsing ular in te ge r matr ix H is c al l e di n H e r mite
norma l form if it satis￿e s the fol lowin g c onditions:
(1 ) H is low er triangul ar and h
ij
= 0 for i< j ;
(2 ) h
ii









for i> j .
T he fo l lo wi ng t w o results can b e fou nd in [ 8 , 13].
Theor em 6.2 Give n an m
1
￿ n matrix C with ra nk (C )=m
1
, th er e e xists an
n ￿ n u nimo dul ar m at r ix U such t ha t the fol low ing holds:




matrix in H erm it e n or mal for m and 0
is an m
1
￿ (n ￿ m
1
) zer om at r ix;28
(ii ) H
￿ 1
C is an in te ger matrix.
A p olynom i al -tim ea l g ori th m for ￿n di ng U and H c a n b e also fo und in [ 8 , 13 ] .N o w




)b ea s i nT h e or e m 6.2, with U
1
an n ￿ m
1
m atrix and U
2
an





















When Q is no ne m pt y ,w eh a v e
P
0
= f y2 R
n
j AU y ￿ b; and C U y = d g
= f y 2 R
n
j AU y ￿ b; and [H; 0] y = d g
= f y 2 R
n





















= f y 2 R
n


























Do i ng so le a d s t oa n( n ￿ m
1





.N o w the rem aini ng
disc u ssions are the sam ea si nt h ep r e vious secti o n. Let us dem onstra te thi sb ya n
ex am ple. W e are g i v en a p oly t ope




































=1 , a n d d
1
= 2. Then w eh a v e









1 3 ￿ 7
0 ￿ 1 2











CU = [ 200 ] :















































N ot i ce that y
1
=1 . W eg e t a 2 -dim ensiona l p olytop e
￿






























b =( 1 ; 0 ; 0)
>
.30
7 C o nclud ing rem ar k s
Som e prel im inary n um e ric al r e su l ts indic a te th at the algo ri thm w orks rem ark ably
w e ll. A large n um be r of large-sca l ei n stances ( m ore than 100 ; 000 v ariables ) has
also b e en carrie d o ut. The i nsta nce s can b e eas i ly created acc o rdi ng to the s tanda rd
form .W e shall rep ort n um eri ca l r esu l ts and the com pl exi t y a naly si s of the algorithm
i n a n e xt pa p er.
He re w e do no t discuss a n y index the or y . In fact there c a n b e buil tu p a ni ndex
theory for the algorithm . The i n te rested read e ri sr e ferred to v an de r Laa n [4] a nd
Scarf [ 11 ] for i ns i gh tful di scuss i o ns. Fi na l ly w e con j ecture tha t the n um be r t w o bot h
i n Theorem 2.4 a nd in Theorem 5.2 c a n b e replace db yt h e n um be r n +1 .
A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t
Ia m e x trem e ly g rateful to Gerard v a n der La an and pa rt icul ar l y Dolf T alm an
who se i ns i gh tful com m e n ts, s ugg e stions an d discussions signi￿c an t ly im pro v ed the
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